
Beaver Glen Board of Directors Meeting Minutes from Sep 26, 2019 

Meeting called to order 7:01 PM by President, Jeanette Hughes 

 

BGHOA Board Members Present/Positions  

President       Jeanette Hughes 

Vice President       Dan Vickers (absent) 

Secretary       William Eardley 

Treasurer       Dusty Logan(absent) 

Architectural       Dan Vickers (absent) 

Grounds       Joy Dailey 

Green Belt       (unfilled position) 

Pool        D. Vickers (primary) (absent) 

         

Social Committee      Urauna Payton 

Business Administrator      Cynthia Williams 

Security Cameras      Charlene Elliot  

Welcoming Authority      Jeanette Hughes 

HOMEOWNERS PRESENT: 

None present 

Minutes Corrections approved from Sep 26 

HOME OWNER CONCERNS: 

104 Glynn View has dead pine behind house and but is in green belt. Tree Service has just left that area 

of green belt but the tree had no signs at that time of being dead. 

107 Lake Front has water line break in front yard, reported and repaired. 

220 Beaver Run had clogged stormwater drain, reported and unclogged. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS  



Expense Report: 

County property Tax arrived and paid. Phone bill paid with gift card. Account numbers changed at Bank 

of America to make auto pay with card. Utilities attempted to charge on old accounts creating 

insufficient fund charge though current account reflects payment. Contacted both water and electric 

utilities and am resolving this issue.  

Business Coordinater has appointment with Bank of America to resolve issues with old and new account 

numbers. 

Last renter of club house gave bad check but got cash from resident. They were charged by bank for 

insufficient funds. 

Attempting to relieve tax accountant of her duties so business coordinator will take over those duties.  

Tax accountant has been lackluster in performance of duties is reason for transfer. 

Accountant failed to make changes to payroll of Business Coordinator after raise was given. Issue of 

raise w/tax being paid by HOA or raise only being paid by HOA. No additional money to be paid to cover 

taxes decided. 

Grounds Maintenance: 

Cox to schedule to bury cable around clubhouse (no time soon)  

More dead cyprus trees along Moody Road. More shrubs to be planted around common areas. Cody 

(ground maintenance service) continues to do outstanding work. Cody gets $50 bonus for tree removal 

(he volunteered to do it) Drought causing problems with flowers/shrubs dying off. Sprinkler system 

along islands being adjusted for better proficiency.  

Beaver Tales sign (bulletin board as you enter subdivision) still an issue to get it repaired/replace. Sign in 

front of park an issue as well.  Currently both signs to be done for $500. Hopefully something will be 

ready in two weeks. (No Soliciting, Speed Limit) sign at Subdivision entrance completed. 

 Alligator spotted by two homeowners along lake sunning itself. Alligator has gotten bigger since first 

sighting on Harper Dr. D & R (animal control located in Cochran) to be contacted for every sighting to get 

timely response.  

Weed eater owned by Stringbean Ground Maintenance was destroyed by a car within the Subdivision. 

Cody contacted Joy Daily to ensure residents are reminded to slow down when passing Lawn Service 

personnel/equipment. 

Equipment moved onto basketball court damaged. 

Green Belt  

Two areas of green belt completed (cleared of standing dead trees and lying dead ones) Beaver Run 

green belt next area needing attention. Pine beetle infestation serious issue with more Cyprus trees 



dying each year. A volunteer will scout green belt marking dead trees and location for next years 

contract for removal. Recommended to make contract this year for next to get it locked in. DMZ is tree 

serviced used and recommended to be reused. 

SOCIAL: 

Community Yard Sale on 12 October. 

Architectural Control: 

Nothing to report 

Pool: 

Drained for the winter. Pool drainage system to be checked out. Pool furniture to be stored in rec. 

center. Additional lock with cable placed on pool gate for winter. 

New Homeowners 

112 Lake Front - for rent 

410 Lake Front - for sale 

205 Beaver Run - for sale 

108 Shannon Glen (newly Occupied) 

220 Beaver Run - for sale 

105 Lake Front - newly occupied 

Camera Security: 

WiFi is to be available for monitoring areas. Password required for access to seurity, must go through 

Cynthia. Urauna Payton to help with Camera installation or at least get up-to-date on current needed 

requirement for hook-up. New Cameras ordered/picked up but will not be install until electrician is 

hired. Try to coordinate with Dan for info on wiring. 

Clubhouse/Reservations: 

26 Oct -  Colbert - 124 Lake Front 

Covenants Compliance: 

1. 220 Beaver Run - 2 Dead Trees  (Lien on Property) - for sale - speaking with closing agent 

2. 107 Lake Front - accumilation of debri in front of home - 2nd notice sent 

3. RV's still present - 2nd RV Ltr sent to 302 and 413 Lake Front,  



4. 110 Shanon Glen Dr - RV still present - homeowner attende meeting - 2nd notice sent 

Clubhouse/Rec Center Maintenance 

Clubhouse leak has been worked on and Clubhouse washed and to be painted (backside). Volunteer to 

replace light bulbs along lake below clubhouse. 

New Business: 

Shrubbery and unkept properties blocking street signs and street lights. Do we need Neighborhood 

watch? Most neighbors do not want to get involved. 

Old Business: 

Adjourned. Meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm.  

Next Meeting will be Thursday Nov 22, 2019 @ 7PM 


